reported from the Aegean Sea and the Turkish coasts. Two specimens (one per species) were captured during the same bottom trawl by the commercial fishing vessel FET-TAHIN MEHMET, at depths ranging from 550 to 600 m off the Marmaris coasts (southern Aegean Sea, Turkey, Fig. 1 ). Fish were fixed in 70% ethanol and preserved at Zoological Museum of Adnan Menderes University (ZMADU). Measurements were carried out to the nearest 0.1 mm by a caliper, and meristic counts were made under the reflected light of a stereomicroscope. For the species identification, Nielsen (1984 Nielsen ( , 1986 and Nielsen et al. (1999) were used.
Nemichthys scolopaceus Richardson, 1848
Material examined: ZMADU-P/051, 820.5 mm SL, 12 April 2005, Marmaris coasts (southern Aegean Sea), lat 36°36´57´´N, long 28°19´48´´E, 550-600 m depth.
Diagnosis. Body extremely long, with caudal fin ending as filament ( Fig. 2A) . Anus located below pectoral fins. Dorsal-, caudal-, and anal fins confluent; base of dorsal fin rays at midbody strong and spine-like (Fig. 2B) . Nontubular anterior nostril indicating unripe female specimen (Fig. 2C) . Maximum body depth 0.98% of SL; head length 9.15% of SL; snout length 66.67% of head length; eye diameter 8.27% of head length. Dorsal fin origin located in front of pectoral fins, close to nape. Several irregular rows of pores on head: preopercular pores 9, suborbital pores 16 and postorbital pores 11. Jaws with several small acute teeth, directed posteriorly. Teeth almost equal in size in lower jaw. Some larger teeth located on midline of upper jaw, with largest ones below anterior nos-tril origin. Body pigmented on whole, but clearly darker below lateral line. Bases of dorsal-and anal fins dusky. Meristic counts and morphometric measurements in agreement with Nielsen (1984) . 
7°00´28°00´29°00´
ceus is an oceanic species, which may be encountered pelagically from surface to depths down to 2000 m (Nielsen 1984). Juveniles do not perform a vertical migration, which generally occur at depths down to 100 m, but larger specimens (>80 mm) exhibit diurnal migration (Castonguay and McCleave 1987) . According to Wippelhauser et al. (1996) , small leptocephali (6-15 mm) of N. scolopaceus are abundant between February and April, and spawning occurs on both sides of thermal fronts throughout the western subtropical convergence zone of the Sargasso Sea. Maximum known size for this fish is 130 cm (Nielsen 1984) . The species is recorded for the first time from both the eastern Mediterranean Basin and the Aegean Sea.
Benthocometes robustus (Goode et Bean, 1886)
Material examined: ZMADU-P/052, 110.9 mm SL (120.3 mm TL), 12 April 2005, Marmaris coasts (southern Aegean Sea), lat 36°36´57´´ N, long 28°19´48´´ E, 550-600 m depth.
Diagnosis. Body short and stubby, tapering towards caudal fin (Fig.3) (Mytilineou et al. 2005); and Cyprus (Golani 1996) . B. robustus is an uncommon benthopelagic species, distributing at depths ranging from 385 to 1200 m (Bello and Rizzi 1988, D'Onghia et al. 2004 ), but occurring mainly between 500 and 1000 m (Nielsen et al. 1999) . Maximum total length reported for B. robustus is 15 cm (Froese and Pauly 2006) . The species lacks a common name (see Nielsen 1986 , Nielsen et al. 1999 , Froese and Pauly 2006 
